NEWS RELEASE

SOVA Appoints New Public Sector Partner Manager
Verizon Platinum Partner Strengthens Resources for Public Sector
August 15, 2016 – SOVA, Inc., a top Telecom Master Agent and Platinum and Elite member in
the Verizon Partner Program, announced today that Miranda Godlewksi has been promoted
within the company to manage their Verizon Public Sector Program. Godlewski will be
responsible for supporting SOVA’s agent community on approved Public Sector (State, Local,
Federal and Education) opportunities. Previously she served as an Account Manager for SOVA’s
Verizon Elite Program.
“I am honored and excited to lead SOVA’s Public Sector program,” commented
Godlewski. “This appointment reflects SOVA’s commitment to assisting our Agent Community
in expanding their business in the public sector space. Verizon Public Sector Channel Managers
are available in region to help me and our Agents identify opportunities and work side-by-side to
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close them. Combining the regional Channel Manager approach along with the resources of
SOVA’s highly seasoned back room amounts to a winning sales formula”.
Up until recently, Public Sector accounts had been restricted. SOVA is one of the few
partners in the Verizon Partner Program given authorization to sell into these accounts. “Our
partnership with Verizon keeps growing and growing. Opening up Public Sector accounts to
SOVA and our agent community has been a long time coming, and it is a huge success for all,”
said E. Gene Esopi, SOVA’s President and Co-Founder.

About SOVA, Inc.
SOVA is Platinum level in the Verizon Partner Program. SOVA offers customized programs for telecom
agents, VARs, MSPs and telesales organizations, and provides customer solutions in every Verizon
product category including Voice and Data, Network, Cloud, Mobility, Machine-to-Machine, Managed
Internet, VoIP and Global Services. SOVA holds contracts with Verizon to sell into all customer market
segmentations including Mass Market, Medium Business, Corporate, Enterprise and Public Sector. To
learn more about SOVA and their agent program, visit www.sova.com. Or stop by their plexi-glass
meeting room in the registration area of Channel Partners Evolution.
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